The Parish Bell
Take a peek inside. Send
any suggestions for content in future “Bells” to
steve@wfpc.org
by the 15th of the month for
consideration.
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Pastor’s Pen

Beth Kochheiser, Clerk of Session
Administration and Personnel
Grace and peace to you all,
Mary Ellen Betz, Ruling Elder (2022)
Marc Baverman, Ruling Elder (2023)
The weather is getting warmer, and summertime is just about here.
Dale Hedrick, At-Large (2022)
Unfortunately, summers come and go and far too many people walk
Andy Patton, At-Large (2023)
through the wonderful days of summer without experiencing all it
Congregational Life
has to offer and before they know it, summer’s gone. The same is true
Julie Lawson, Ruling Elder (2022)
in our spiritual lives. The Bible reminds us: “To everything there is a
Linda Gardner, Ruling Elder (2023)
At-Large: Amy Babicke, Lynn Lanman,
season and a time for every matter under heaven.” When you get to
Bode Olakanmi, Jeri Rathkamp, Mary Beth
summer in your spiritual life, I want to give you a few ways to enjoy
Baverman
these times of our lives.
Mission & Outreach
Patti Grace, Ruling Elder - Chair (2022)
Rhonda Boddy, Ruling Elder (2023)
First, wear shorts, flip-flops and a smile! This is less about wardrobe
At-Large: Mya Banks, Wendy Beckman,
and more about attitude. We as Christians need to enjoy the seasons
Linda Gardner, Lynn Lanman, Jeri Rathkamp, of our life. Every day, we need to recognize that we need to have a
Beth Richmond, Sharon Ulrich, Karl Graham
positive attitude. A “spiritual attitude,” of shorts, flip-flops, and a
Stewardship & Finance
smile. As children of God whose mercies are new every morning—
Chris Beckman, Ruling Elder (2023)
that’s something to smile about.
At-Large: Dale Nieman (2022), Holly
Scheper - Elder (2023) Joe Dearwester - Ops
Next, spend some time outdoors. This has less to do with geography
Team, John Rathkamp
and more to do with purpose; why we were created. As Christians,
Worship & Music
Noelle Scheper, Ruling Elder (2022)
we live our lives more looking inward than looking outward, even
Jarod Harlow, Ruling Elder (2022)
though we’re supposed to be people that are looking outside the four
Janice Kahsar, Ruling Elder (2023)
walls. Summer time is a great time to do that.
At-Large: Cathie DeFazio

make use of each new day. During the summer, there are usuRepresentatives to Other Third,
ally lots of things going on, often all at one time. Life’s like that. We’re
Church Committees juggling this and that. Make use of each new day and take life only as

seriously as you have to. Get things done, but stop and smell the roses
(or the hot dogs and burgers on the grill) too. Give yourself a break
and unwind. Take a vacation. Remember that your calendar doesn’t
need to be stuffed full every moment.

Scholarship Committee:
Part of Congregational Life
Jill Huber, PW Rep
Candee Witterstaetter
Nominating Committee
Mary Ellen Betz, Chair
Jane Colarossi
Rhonda Boddy
Sharon Ulrich

Finally, remember to leave room for and make time for God. Whatever you may be experiencing right now, remember that every season
has an ending. remember that God is with us. At all times. In all
seasons. So, smile. Spend some time outdoors. And be sure to bask in
the Son-shine.

Financial Review Committee
Dick Braun (2022)
Connie Graham (2023)

Yours in Christ,
Pastor Jeff

Presbytery Commissioner: To Be Filled
Phone Number
(513) 661-6846

Address
3011 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, Oh 45211

Website
wfpc.org

Music Ministry Notes
Heather MacPhail, Director of Music Ministries
macphaha@miamioh.edu

Summer Music Continues
We are being ably led in worship by our soloists! Thanks to Noelle, Travis
and Tommy for June! Sunday July 3, Our tradition of Summer Choir returns! We will meet in the sanctuary at 9:30 a.m. to rehearse Battle Hymn
of the Republic! We welcome any extra singers; this is your chance to
sing with our wonderful Chancel Choir! Extra music is available and extra
seating is available! Joining us in the service on trumpet will be Jenna
Tribbett, a graduate student at Miami University. We look forward to this
special service!
Other special services ahead:
Sunday, July 24 – Christmas in July! We will feature favorite Advent/

Christmas music throughout!

Sunday, August 21 – Summer Choir #2! Join us in singing the favorite Shall We Gather at the River!

Stay cool - keep music in your hearts - we are blessed at Westwood First
Heather MacPhail, Director of Music Ministries

Quotes from the Founding Fathers

To be good, and to do good, is all we have to do. - John Adams
There are two types of education; One should teach us how to make a living, and the other how to live. - John Adams
An investment in knowledge always pays the best interest. - Benjamin Franklin
Either write something worth reading or do something worth writing. - Benjamin Franklin
Those who stand for nothing fall for everything. - Alexander Hamilton
Honesty is the first chapter of the book wisdom. - Thomas Jefferson
I’m a greater believer in luck, and I find the harder I work the more I have of it. - Thomas Jefferson
The harder the conflict, the greater the triumph. - George Washington
Be courteous to all, but intimate with few, and let those few be well tried before you give them your confidence. George Washington

Mission
Keep Cincinnati Beautiful
At 8:45 a.m. on Saturday, July 23, a group from Westwood First will again
gather at Westwood Town Hall to participate in “Keep Cincinnati Beautiful,” under the leadership of Westwood Civic Association’s Kelly Hibbett.
If you want to, you can register as an individual for any of the Westwood
dates (7/23, 8/27 or 9/24), but our next “coordinated” effort will be July 23.
Go to https://www.keepcincinnatibeautiful.org/ for more general
information and to sign up.
On Saturday, May 28, a group from Westwood First gathered at
Westwood Town Hall to pick up trash as part of “Keep Cincinnati
Beautiful.” Eighteen WFPC folks registered to volunteer, which
more than tripled the size of the group! Wearing our new WFPC
t-shirts, we walked along the major thoroughfares in Westwood,
talking to neighbors and picking up trash and recyclables. At the
end, prizes were awarded for the “best” finds. (Remember, “best,”
like beauty, is in the eye of the beholder.) To hear more about the
effort, contact one of the folks pictured here.

Bloc Ministries
BLOC Ministries was started almost 25 years ago by Dwight and
Stephanie Young. BLOC stands for Believing in the power of hope;
Living where we serve; One-to-One relationships and discipleship;
Christ in all that we do. Over the next few months, we’re going to
visit some of their programs around Price Hill. To start, we invite
you to learn more about BLOC Ministries at an orientation session on Saturday, August 6, from 9 a.m. to noon. The presentation
will be upstairs above the BLOC Coffee Company (at 801 Mount Hope Road in Price Hill). If you’d like to get
some coffee or treats for the meeting, the coffee shop opens at 8; get there early! The room holds only about 35
people, so reserve your spot early! RSVP to Wendy Beckman at whbeckman@gmail.com.

Christmas in July Giving Tree

The Mission Committee will once again sponsor our Giving
Tree in July. This year we will be collecting school supplies to
benefit the students of Westwood Elementary. The requested
list of items include wide-ruled notebooks, glue sticks, crayons (12-pack), 2-pocket folders, and boxes of Kleenex. There
will be a Christmas in July tree on display in the Narthex
where lists of the requested items will be available. Please
consider donating a few supplies and then returning them
in the box below the tree no later than Sunday, July 31st. We
thank you all for your generous support throughout the year
with our missions.

Member Memos
Sunday Coffee Fellowship Returns

Camille Rechel			
July 4
Charles Anderson			
July 7
Hallie Boddy				July 7
Vonnie Tonne				July 11
Jarves Kinyuy				July 12
Janice Kahsar				July 13
Dominic Reed			
July 15
Lynn Lanman				July 19
Jared Shank				July 19
Erin Olakanmi			
July 20
Dayo Olakanmi			
July 22
Benjamin Van Schoik		
July 23
Barb Nieman				July 24
MaryEllen Betz			
July 25
Josh Smallwood			
July 25
Sandra Bauman			
July 27
Martha Trujillo			
July 27
Simon Reed				July 27
Michael Babicke			
July 28
Dick Carpenter			
July 28
Jarod Harlow				July 29
Patricia Upton			
July 29
Staci Dennison			
July 29

		

Bruce Smith & Liz Peter
Kathy & Mark Wanek		
Joe & Carol Kiradjieff		
Michael & Amy Babicke
Carla & Wayne Barlow
Susan & Jim Greenlee		
Nancy & Carl Anderson
Richard & Dana Braun

July 4
July 6
July 11
July 18
July 19
July 21
July 25
July 28

24 yrs
31 yrs
52 yrs
13 yrs
64 yrs
24 yrs
30 yrs
57 yrs

We plan to return to Coffee Fellowship on Sundays, beginning July 3rd.
Gathering around the table for fellowship and caffeine has been missing for way too long. We will start
with a carafe of regular coffee and
use the keurig for decaf coffee. We
will also have apple juice and maybe
someone will bring goodies to eat!
As in the past, we will need volunteers to host Coffee Fellowship to keep this fellowship event ongoing. This does involve
arriving earlier than usual on the Sunday you volunteer.
We will have a sign-up sheet available on July 3rd, so check
your calendar to see when you can volunteer...maybe once a
month, or just every now and then. You do not need to be a
coffee drinker to host and it’s a great opportunity for you to
catch up with others or get to know them better..
Hope to see you at the table!

Thank You

Carla Barlow would like to thank everyone for their birthday cards (her birthday
was May 26) and she wants to thank the
ladies from the Thursday lunch group
who called & sang a “melodious” Happy
Birthday to her!!

Sunday Sexton News

We welcome Bruce Smith to the Sunday
Sexton “Group.”

We thank Beth Kochheiser for getting the group off the ground last year.
With all of her other commitments to
the Church we wish her continued success and gratefully
If your birthday or anniversary comes and goes and
you didn’t find your name in the Parish Bell, we don’t acknowledge her and Kent’s past organization and participahave that information to properly recognize you. If
you’d like to be included in Birthdays and Anniversa- tion as Sunday Sextons.
ries, please email steve@wfpc.org

Bulletin Board
Westwood Historical Society
Wednesday, July 13: 7:00pm
Dining Room
College Hill History
Ed Loyd, president of the College Hill Historical Society, will discuss the very rich history
of College Hill. He will touch on its various
connections with the history of the Westwood
community, including involvement with the
abolitionist movement and Underground
Railroad.
Troop 107
Eagle Court of Honor
Sunday, July 3rd
1:00 - 5:00pm
Sanctuary and Calvin Hall
Church Picnic
Friday, August 12th
4:00 - 9:00pm
Fernbank Park
We have again reserved
the shelterhouse near
the river for our Church
Picnic.
We will either get chicken from The Farm again....
or....we may actually grill out burgers, brats and
metts....and still have people bring sides dishes and
desserts, if you can. There will be a sign-up sheet in
the Narthex by July 24th. More details later.
July Sunday Sextons are:
July3:
Bruce Smith
July 10: John & Jeri Rathkamp
July 17: Patti Grace
July 24: Andy Patton
July 31: Bode Olakanmi
A big thanks to Linda
Gardner, Andy Patton,
Bode Olakanmi, Patti
Grace and Jarod Harlow for taking on the
Sunday Sexton duties
in June.
If you are interested in
helping out, just talk
to one of these volunteers to see how easy
it is and contact Andy Patton at 513-3828505 to reserve your spot.

Reminder:
Payment of our 2022
Per Capita fee will be
made in July. Each
member of every
Presbyterian Church
(USA) is expected to
contribute annually.
Our participation
enables us to benefit from the advantages of
shared governance and a myriad of essential
services. Many in our congregation have
already donated the $33/person for this year.
If you have not yet made your 2022 payment,
please join fellow members and do your part
to meet this annual WFPC expense. You may
mail or bring your check to the church and
your contribution will be recorded on your
Statement of Giving. THANK YOU!

Princesses Ballet Summer Schedule
June 27 - July 12 (No Weekends)
New Beginners Clinic
10:00am - 2:00pm
July 4 - July 29 (No Weekends)
Dance Clinic
10:00am - 2:00pm
August
Princesses Ballet Vacation

Calendar

Check out the calendar on wfpc.org. You can view calendar events as a list or as a monthly calendar. In the
calendar view, simply click on the month to select a new month and year. While you “hover” over an event in the
calendar view, more details will show themselves about that event. While in list view, click on the date to pick a
new date to begin your list. In either view, if you click on the event, all the details about that event will appear.

Pastor’s Puzzle
Last month’s solution can be on the next page

July 4th Trivia

ACROSS
1 Loyal to their country
6 Colonial army leader
8 Valley fort
10 First American Congress
11 Payment to government
13 Nation’s birthday month
14 Made midnight ride
16 Bursts in the air
17 A big win
21 Freedom of choice
23 Bands march in
24 Original states
26 Record of events
27 Betsy Ross made one
28 British colonial war

DOWN
2 Citizen of USA
3 Colonist threw in harbor
4 Part of Great Britain
5 “We the People” document
7 Washington crossed it
9 60 second fighters
12 Not lies
15 No tyranny
18 ___ ACTS
19 British soldiers
20 Tea Harbor
22 Right of choice
25 George’s title

June’s
Crossword Solution
Solution

Westwood First Presbyterian Church
3011 Harrison Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45211

We’re on the
Web
WFPC.org
FIND US ON
FACEBOOK!

As Our Service of Worship Ends,
Our Ministry of Service Begins!
The Parish Bell is the monthly newsletter of Westwood First Presbyterian Church.
All visitors are welcome to worship with us Sunday at our Traditional Service at 10:30 a.m.
Church Day Number: 513-661-6846			
Fax Number: 513-389-3683
Rev. Dr. Jeffrey Colarossi, Pastor					
ext. 103
Heather MacPhail, Organist/Director of Music Ministries		
ext. 101
Steve Foster, Communication Coordinator			
ext. 105

July

